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where from one to ten men by Jr-tlo- n

and onoe they get into the. country
it is next to Impossible for the authori-
ties to get them again.

The Hokuto Maru will sail with over
8,000,600 feet of lumber for account of
the .China Import Export Lumber
company, -

QPFTHAT fjn MAM

bor. Arrived at lMI'and l"?t r :

11:16 p. m., British steamer Clan M i

lrer, from Victoria, Bailed at i p. n ,
steamer Catania, tor .iM Bn LK
Arrived at 1 and left up It I p. m,,
British steamer Cordelia, from Tn - .
Arrived down at 4 and sniio-- tt (j
p. m.i steamer Rose City; for hn Fir- -'

Cisco and San Pedro. Sailed at I i. m.,
Steamer Gen. Hubbard, for flan f1ro.

CpndKion at the mouth.. of the rivrat t a. m. Rain and tog. Wind south-west-- is

miles,.- - Sea obscured. v
Tides; at Astoria Saturdav-Ul- sh

Water 1;84 a. m., 7.1 feetl :1 p. m.,
I.I feet Low watr--10;0- 4 a, 'hi., 1.0
foot; 10:84 p. m., 1.0 fooC - ;7"v

flew from the top of the Multnomah
hotel some time ago. The Beaver had
$20 passengers and 1709 tons of freight.
' The new steamer Atnorlct)' will be in-

spected tomorrow, and at t.'io Sunday
afternoon she win g on the. BU Helens
run' by way; of ths Willamette slough

' .;:.(route. o ','- -

Ths British steamer Ketherpark was
shifted last nlght from the; Iiiman-Pou- l.

sen tnius to Iths Portland
,,T.',

Lumber laden, tho steamer "Coaster
will sail from Llnnton for San Pedro
tonight ': ' "

. ull 1 1 in I 1 1 u 1 1 irii i

load here for the United Kingdom at 43
shillings pence, according to advices
received hero. She wa fixed by O. W,
MoNear. Ths Colony sailed from Ham,
burg on May 2t with general cargo for
Buenos Ayres. " '";.'

The Russian ship Marlechen, reported
a few days ago, was fixed by the Pa-cif- ia

Export Lumber - company - for a
lumbar cargo from Portland, ttheUnited Kingdom, one port, at 80 shill-
ings! two ports a : shillings, with the
option of Cap TOwtr at 80 shirilngs; or
Valparaiso, Plsagua range; sfi shilllngei
Or direct Nitrate port, 60 shillings. It
Isalso. reported that the Japanese steam-
er Hokuto Maru,. now loading hero for
China, has been, fixed again for the
same voyaga-.- -

LUMBER CARRIER HERE
-- 1 rn ii r v i r iiii'irtfLLniLU UlUimLll

000 feet at Eureka andlll take 1,100,-00- 0

feet here for Fremantle.

. , LITTLE YACHT IJOLI ,

t

Oil Tanker ' Speaks Tenderfoot at
Seat AH AVcll

.Balling bravely along from Victoria
to San Francloo, the little British
schooner, yacht Tenderfoot, was spoken
by the1 oil tanker Maverick while the
latter wal bdund for' the Columbia river
from ' California, and asked to . be re-
ported "All WelL" Tho yeoht was
sighted 89 miles off Caps Mendootno
and Captain BpencSf laid that hTad
to go nearly five miles out of his course
to get her algnals. . the
Tenderfoot to the Ban Fraflclseo meri
chants' exchange by wireless.
. The Maverick reached Portsmouth this
morning, and. Is discharging (09,00
gallons of refined oil at tho tanks there.
She win sail tonight for Beanie with
100,000 gallons of distillate.

COLONY CHARTERED

Clan Maciter to Take Out 3,000,000
feet to Orient.

. Arriving at Llnnton at 1:80 o'clock
last night from Puget sound, the British
steamer Clan Maolver, Captain Wright,

enllnre If such Occur. '.
However, he la of the opinion that the

crew or this visael are 'thoroughly
frightened by the experiences of those
whft attempted .to get away when the
ateamer came up the river. At that
time two stowaways who Jumped over
board manacled were drowned and the
hodlee afterward recovered, while two
of the crew who alao went over the
aide were captured titer nearly freeling

4a-t-he toy waterf thr Columbia river.
They will be eent down .to-th- e ship
trvm thi county Jail tonight.

Great credit la given Sheriff T. A.
Carnlne of Columbia county for, the
capture of the two deserters and hla
prompt notification c--f th Immigration
authorities, by inspector BafboUr. ThSlr
capture Was due to the sheriff warn,
lng or the people around Klara to be
on the lookout for them.

In the past when a Japanese deserter
from one of the Incoming ships has
reached shore down the river the people
have- not taken the trouble to notify
the authorities until the sailor was too
far away to be found. In. the present
instance, however, the cooperation of
thi sheriff and the people with the im-
migration officials has prevented the
unlawful entry of two of the "little
brown men." other Japanese steamers
that have oome in here have lost any

DafJ Rlvnr ReadlnesMARIN'E NOTES
Hokuto Mam to Bo Boarded by

"1 Immigration ' 7 OffIcarWhb
; Will

;
Keen Watch Over the STATIONS

Sailors; r , :
.

AswriaAur'u. Arrived and leftTip
during tho- - night, steamer Maverick,
from San franolsooj arrived at 8 and
left up.M S.io a. m,t steamer Break-water, from Coos bay.

San Franolsoo, Aug. It Arrived, tug
Voeburg and barge, from Astoria;
sailed at 10 a. m., steamer Roanoke, forPortland.

Buenos Aires. Aug. IB. Sailed, Britishbark Metropolis, for Portlend.
Gatlco, Aug. 10. Sailed, Russian ship

Clan Macfarlane, for Portland.
Ban Francisco. Aug. IS. Arrived,steamers Olymplo and Sear, from

began, loading; lumber for. China, .this
mornlnf. Qhe will take on 1.800,000 feet
at ihs mllla-lhsr- e alter which she will
oome up to tho Inman-Poulse- n mill' In
the local harbor to complete her ear.
go with another million and a half. She
Is finder charter to Balfour, Guthrie
Co., and will clear for 'Shanghai; She was
here a few months ago and loaded a
cargo of flour and lumber for the orient
on the Frank WaterhouSo line.

Another lumber carrier to load here
for Balfour, Outhrle at Co., is the Nor-

wegian steamer Bolrelg. Captain Bogh,
which will be due to arrive at the St.
Johns mills Sunday, She loaded 1,400,- -

ALONG THE WATERFROTT

Louis Dorman, assistant observer at
the local weather bureau, will go to
Modena, Utah, to take Charge of the
office there, and Frank Gil lam, for-
merly in the servloe but now reinstated,
will take his place here.

Among the freight of the steamer
Beaver, Mason, which arrived from Los
Angeles and San Francisco at 3:30 yes-
terday afternoon, was an aeroplane be-
longing to. Aviator Chr!stophersonr who

Lewlston .........
Rlparla
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Wilson vllle .......
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Wfcea Hokuto
Maru team from tha St. Johns mills
tomorrow mornkifr with a full cargo of
lumber for China, Hea4 Watchman
Alldky of tho local Immigration office
will be aboard- - a Immigration In-
spector J. H. Barbour Wtahftrf tn lonm
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British Ship to Load Here for United
Kingdom nt 42 (id.

Tor December cancelling, the British
ship Colony was chartered yesterday toill th dat&lla of uiv ilMnat rtf thi Astoria. Aug 15. Sailed at noon, () Rising.

r Grays har-- "Taiimgrt )

TnlfA W aMAV, l fmmm 1 1 net n '. M Vt --I- nt. Tl It a Mir 9 n a m
' - .

iuhv miii m uur unfi. ucsm ica icoom on me ruunu fwui dcsi lvigiiu mm uesi aervicc ah Kinds oi Prepared Foods in Our Delicatessen
Agents lor Gossard Front-Lac-e Corsets Royal Worcester, Bon Ton. Mme. Marrlette, Nemo and Rengo Belt Corsets Sahlln waists

Store Opens
at 9:30 A. M.

and Closes '

at 9:30 P. M.
EverySaturday

Pure Foods
Vlalt our Sanitary Gro-
cery and Dellcateesen
store on the 4th floor.
The world's purest and
best foods at tho low-
est prices. Phone your
orders in. Expert serv-
ice, prompt delivery.

swi!j

Ventilation
Pure air is necessary
to good health. Water--

cooled air circu-
lates throughout the
store constantly.
8hop here In comfort.
Restroom on Id floor.

Meet Your
Friends Here
Ask your friends to
muft you here. Every
mod em convenience
Is here at your, dis-
posal. All oars trans-
fer to Olds, wortrrian
& King's. .Make this
your headquarters.

- We Ourselves Are Better Served by Serving Others Best
c

,

II.

0 OTDUni
n.

LJst of Leadlna Contestants Will Be Published Sunday

Free Ice Cream
and Ice Cream Soda

Tomorrow with purchases of $1.00 or
more. Only one check td a customer.
Ask the floor men. Wo want you to
sample our delicious Ice Cream. Bring
the Kiddies lots of . interesting things
to show them. Don't overlook this treat.

It s a worthy cause and worthy of your most earnest support. $6000 to b distributed among the 21 soci-
eties, lodges, churches or other charitable organizations receiving the greatest number of votes. This great
voting contest will accomplish a great amount of good. Why not do a little boosting? Votes given with
purchases. Oul-of-to- i customers ordering goods by mail may name institution they wih to "vote for
and the mail order department will be permitted to cast their ballots for them. Don't forget to votel
There is one granjtgift of ?1500 There are two gifts of fBOO each. IThere are five gifts of ?200 each.
There is one grand gift of flOOO There are two gifts of f250 each. jThere are ten gifts of flOO each. 40c Coffee 28c

O. W. K. Imperial Roast Coffee, excel-
lent flavor a regular 40c grade. OQf,
On sale Saturday at, the pound swOCMee9 W4M Suits

BoiIe3 Ham 35c
Genuine Eastern Sugar Cured Boiled
Ham, sweet and tasty. Special QPr
for this sale tomorrow, a pound OOC

Swim Cheese 35c

DON'T LET THE OTHER FELLOWS GET ALL TOE GOOD ONES

$1.25 Shirts at 95c $3 Shirts at $2.15
34 Shirts $2.85 $5 Shirts $3.65

A great Saturday sale of Men's Hiffh-Grad- a Shirts, values extraordinary, for this one
day's selling. Men who demand shirts of the highest quality will supply their neeaV
now at remarkable savings. All styles are Included lirthloalrMrtwiffi7'
collar and turn-bac- k cuffs, plain colors and fancy single, bar and-cluste- r stripes.
Materials are percales, madras, soisette, cambrics, light-weig- ht flannels, silk-and-lin-

en

and all silk. The prices at which we offer them are genuine reductions, as follows:

Imported Swiss Cheese of exceptionally
good quality. Saturdays special ,QK

'JmW

i; 5v.ivj ' t t ft Fi ts 4it

sale at t h e low pric e of. pound JOV

Last call in :.the Men's Suits. A final clean-u- p of all
Men's and Youn Men's Suits at the lowest prices
yet quoted on suits of like quality. For Saturday
we place on sale about 200 suits at the above special
price. All Men's and Younj? Men's Suits in fancy
worsted and tweed mixtures, the very best of this
season's styles and fabrics. Browns, rays, blues,
tans, etc., in a splendid assortment. - Good, practi-
cal suits for wear. Men, here's jour
opportunity. Stylish, up-to-da-

te suits no "has-bee- ns

All $32.50 to $40 suits, rays, browns, tans
and fanity mixtures $21.50. Reu-- J nz
lar $20 to $30 suits for Saturday only iD I L I O

Boys' $5.00 Suits at $2.98
Wonderful values these, the pick of the season's
best selling lines stylish little suits that will
give excellent wear and keep their shape. In

. Choice Bacon 18c
English style Bacon, best eastern i QA
sugar cured. Saturday sale, lb. IOC

Best Hams 17c
Men's $1.25 Shirts on Sale Saturday 95c
Men's $1.50 Shirts for Saturday at $1.15
Men's $2.00 Shirts for Saturday at $1.35
Men's $2.50 Shirts for Saturday at $1.85

Men's $3.00 Shirts for Saturday at $2.15
Men's $3.50 Shirts for Saturday at $2.35
Men's $4.00 Shirts for Saturday at $2.85
Men's $5.00 Shirts for Saturday at $3.65

Hal fs best quality eastern sugar "1 PTrt
curefl 500 on sale Saturday, lb.

my''''1; vrvA Men's $1.50 SuiSs Special $1.15Sausage, Pound 35c
Kosher Cervelat Sausage, and Kosher
Salomis Sausages. On sale for OC
Saturday only at low price, pound OOC MEN'S UNION SUITS Fine Tersev ribbed, in

this lot you are given absolute choice of our
boys' $5 Knickerbocker Suits, made from , good
serviceable- - materials, in very newest styles.
These splendid suits come in sizes 9 An p
to 18 years, priced for this sale at only (4r,& IO
Boys' $13.50 Suits $8.65
Boys' Knickerbocker and Norfolk Style Suits in
popular weaves and colorings; smart, dressy
Suits for little fellows, at a great saving. At
above special price we offer rich brown or gray
mixtures, in checks, plaids, etc. ; desirable color

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS Men's separate shirts
and drawers, shirts in long or short aleeve styles,
drawers in kneeora.nkle length. Come in plain white
or flesh colors. Extra good fitting underwear. Rib
finish cuffs, collar and ankle. Regular h(n
price $1.00 a garment Special now at only vC

long sleeve and ankle length or short sleeve and
knee length. Come in plain white and flesh color.
These splendid garments are superbly finished
throughout and have ribbed cuff and neck- - (J"l f?
band. Best, regular $1.50 value. SpecialEveningSales

In the Basement

6 to 9:30 Only
Mail Orders Promptly

Filled
Order Now

ings for present and early Fall wear; come in
The following items
Basement Store from

on sale in the
6 to 9:30 only;

ages 6 to 17 years. Regular values up
to $13.50, on sale tomorrow at only J 0. 03

75c Qloves at 33c
length, fine lisle thread Gloves,

in black, white, gray and tan. All QQ,
sizes. Regular 75c gloves, special OOC

Children's $2 Dresses 89c
Children's White Lawn and Dimity
Dresses, all this season's styles, daintily
trimmed with laces and embroideries.
Come in age 6 to 14 years. Ex- - QQ
cellent $2.00 values, on "sale at OiC
Children's Rompers 53c
Children's Gingham and Chambray

TKQjSipgfsT'in .Tarnty cJiecV?, "tripes and
solid colors. Come images 6 months to
6 years. A sensible dres for the PQp
little tots. Special sale at, each tOC'
Girls' Dresses at Half
Our. entire stock of girls' and misses'

,Summer Dresses on sale at just half the
regular prices. Smart washable frocks
for girls from 6 to 14 years HALF

The Bargain Circle Saturday
First Floor, Between the Elevators :

Men's Flannelette Gowns 45c
Men's Negligee Shirts at 59c Z
Men's Muslin Gowns for 59c

Men's Flannelette Gowns, with or without collars, nicely fihliSdr
Come in pink and blue colors and fancy stripes. Have
pocket. Extra special for this sale tomorrow at only, 'each-4-

0 C
Men's Soft Negligee Shirts, with soft collar and French turnback
cuffs. Also plain and plaited styles. Plain colors and CClrt
stripes. Extra spechil for this sale tomorrow at only, each OyC
Men's fine Muslin Night Gowns, with orwitnout collars, neatly
trimmed with braid, double-stitche- d yoke and double gas- - fTO,
set. Extra special for this sale tomorrow at only., each OtC

Women's $2.25 House Dresses at 98c

Center Circle Saturday
You'll want to buy 2 or 3 of these splendid House Dresses when
you see them. A good assortment of very newest styles in percale
or chambray strips, checks and plain colors Dutch or V necks-l-ong

or short sleeves. Some trimmed with bands of plain or fig-

ured materials. Also the popular -l Dresses. An extra QQ
Special offering for Saturday. Size'34 to 44, on sale at only eOC

Women's Kid Gloves 98c

Women's $1 Lisle Vests at 59c

Saturday Sale
Drugs, Sundries
Fletcher's Castoria, bottle at 2Sf
Reg. $1 S. S. S., special bottle 70s
$1 Lvdia E. Pinkham's Comp. 701
25c Carter' Little Liver Pills IBs)
$1.00 Swamp Root, per bottle 70s)
2.5c Sal Hepatica, on sale at 19V
Hamlin's Wizard Oil, bottle 45c
Apenta Aperient Water, bot. 25
50c Bromo Seltzer, the bottle 4tO(p
25c Pond's Extract, genuine, 19
50c On Riah Hair Remover at
25c Merck's Boric Acid, lb. 19
35c Merck's Sugar of Milk at 29
25c Sfjuibb's Glycerine, lb. 15)
50c Dental Glyco Thymidine 39
Colgate's Big Hath Soap only 0
$1.00 Pinaud's Violet Water at 50
20c Kolynns Dental Cream, 3 50
25c Orisillia Face Powder at
15c Pears' Glycerine Soap at 120
50c Marietta Stanley's Scmpre Gi-ovi- ne

extra special at only 350
13c Jergen's Camphor Ice for 100
50c Carmen's Complex. Pwdr. 250
5c Fairy Soap, 6 to customeKbar 30
15c Peroxide, -- lb. bottle, for 100
10c Household Ammonia only 80
10c Sapolio, kitchen or hand, at T0
35c roll Absorbent Cotton at 250
15c Borax only 80
25c Vcplny's Powdre tie Riz 150
4711 Vdndifra Glycerine Soap at .50
25c Packer's Tar Soap at only 150
15c Talcum Powder at onlvIOd

An extra special for Saturday from the Underwear Section., 1st Ann.
Women's fine lisle thread Vests, with dainty trimmed yokes or in the plain
styles. Come in small and medium sizes and in colors pink, blue and
white.

35c Union Suits 19c
Women's fine Union Suits, light
Summer weight, sleeveless, low 1 Q
neck styles, loose knee; 35c quality JLtC

$5.00 Trimmed Hats 50c
Women's and children's Trimmed Hats,
worth up to $5.00 late styles and KA
colorings 6 to 9:30 choice at OUC

Boys' $5 Suits $1.98
Boys' smart, well made Suits odd lines.
Latest styles and fabrics. Nearly all
sizes rom 12 to 17. Regular (JJI QQ
values to $5, priced for sale at VXe70

$1.00 Corsets at 53c
4 new models in Batiste, Coutil and Net,
for medium figures 4 hose sup- - KQ
porters; sizes 19 to 30; $1 grade. OuC

$1.00 Pongee Shirts 59c
Men's Fine Mercerized Pongee Shirts;
light, cool, neat fitting shirts, with or
without collars, plain or stripes; KQ
regular $1.00 grade, on sale .at OuC

Women's Neckwear 5c
Hundreds of pieces of fancy Neckwear,
some slightly mussed jabots, cas- - Cf
cades, etc.; in lawns and lac.es, at OC

$1.50 Waists at 69c
Several new and attractive styles, nicely
trimmed with laces and embroideries,
high or low necks. Sizes 34 to CQ
44, placed on sale Saturday at only UC

vjn saie saturaay only at reduced price. Regular vala, to $1 Ue7v

65c Union Suits at 48cWomen's 50c Vests 39c
On sale Saturday only at this
price. Women's fine lisle thread
Vests, plain or fancy tops. QQa
Come in small sizes only OiC
Uc in ens' 50c Drawers 37c
Women's fine lace, trimmed Draw-- .

A great special purchase of high-Grad- e

Kid Gloves on sale Saturday at
way under regular value. One-clas- p

style, full pique sewn. Taris Point
backs. Latest shades of tan, Brown,
biscuit, mode, lirht and dark gray,
navy, green and oxblood. Also black
and white. Saturday special QQ
at the very low price of, pair tOC
Kayscr Silk Gloves 50c
fn the center aisle, Morrison street
way, special sale of the famous
"Kayser" . Silk Gloves, warranted to
give excellent wear. Come in black,
white and full range of eolors16-butto- n

length. Regular $1.00 K(t
a pair, style, on sale at t)UC
10c Handkerchiefs at 5c
Women's Irish Shamrock and soft
mercerized cambric Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched edge embroidered styles;
also children's Handkerchiefs of fine,
soft cambric, witV hemstitched col-
ored borders. Extra special for
Saturday; 10c qualitieschoice OC

Women's Regular size Union Suits,
4ine lisle thread, fancy yokes and lace
trimmed knees, low neck and A
short sleeves. Saturday special xO

Women's Vests for 19c
Women's Cotton Vests in plain or
fancy yokes sleeveless stylesgooders, irsie thread, pura white; best

regulnr 50c quality. Spe- - values at Z5c each. For -- great 137ccial Saturday at, garment Saturday special sale, each Xaly
25c "Mum," kills perspiration odors J The New Robespierre Collars 25c

Just in by express, the popular "Robespierre" collars, daintily trimmed with
laces. Come in white and full line of the popular colors. We place these
pretty collars on sale Saturday. Choice assortment'of styles. Choice Or

f

-- everyone should use it 100
25c Sanitol Tooth Powder for 190
25c Rubifoam special at only 180
35c L.ivcnder Sticks special at 250
25c d Chamois at 100 ' of many very pretty styles you should take advantage tomorrow.jDL

Women's Silk Boot Hose at 47c,l92
On special sale Saturday, Women's pure thread silk Hose.lfull fash- - ja f") ': 3

$1.50
Hand Bags

98c
Women's $5 White. Shoes-Pump- s $2.48
Every Pair of White Shoes and Pumps Included in This Special Sale

F?otw"; in very ee of the word, are these $5.00 White Shoes on sale Saturday. to sell all we have
fee bAthe T"ing if"wntfi't choice White tfubuctf White Grenada Silk andgdJ:a".0f St1" to choose from; latest lasts. On Saturdayonly we o.er,.io..youyor trHfestricttd choice of our $4.00 White Shoes tt the exceptionally low price of onlv. oair iZ.4o

iontd with lisle thread tops and soles. High spliced heels. Com (n jjL

black, white, tan, sky and pink. All siies in the lot.,. The best AJm
Hosiery-bargai- n of the year. Supply you present Stl4 future neetfs ti C P

at 25cMImp. Hose VBest quality feather Iand No-Me- nd Hose 25c
Motkers, no hose on the market
will give you" as good satisfaction

Dags in all the very newest Infants' "Little Beauty" silk fisfc
fail Low Shoea Children's - White Lowshapes and leathers,- - Men'a Low ShoeaWomen's and Men's Hose. Finij ribbed and very elastic. Ml

ilas the "No .Mend!' JHose. Knees, v.umn in niii h . w iiiir I j it b n mim ... i

leather lined, with plain Or
fancy- - frames Satu-r- QQf
day special, choice atvOC tt

Boys' Shoes School days are not far
away. These Boy Scout Shoes are just
m Thfngr forpresehrarifflichSoTTieecTC
being strong CO QQ
Wre offer them Saturday for eP&eOe?

Shoes Jn.siaei 6 to It. Button and lc
styles.-- .. In-- great --.variety. for " Sat-
urday choice oi" the regular $1.75 A Qjvalues Ht the special price of, pair.'IOC

Heels', and toes linen spiicedT"Extra

Low Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps,. Great
range of latest lasts and leathersrtrtrttorr
or lace. Our entire stock of ) QQ
$4.00 Low Shoes on sale, only 9ee70

Range of size 4i to 6 fixcep , w--
, jstrong; 6 pairs for $1.40. 25e! very special price, per pair ZDC UOCIE JTL:or you may have I pair tor

iiV-A'- '


